Paninis, Pasta & Light Bites

Monday
Pasta King
BBQ Pulled Pork, Firecracker Chicken or Tomato and Mascapone (V)
Panini
American Chicken or Spicy American Veg
Light Bite
Grilled Beefburger, Lettuce and Tomato

Tuesday
Pasta King
Chilli Beef, Piri Piri Chicken or Quorn Chilli (V)
Panini
Spicy Meatball with Salsa or Cheese and Pizza Sauce (V)
Light Bite
Grilled Piri Piri Chicken, Shredded Lettuce and Onion

Wednesday
Pasta King
Chinese Chicken Curry or Chinese Veg Curry with Noodles (V)
Panini
Ham and Cheese or Cheese and Grilled Tomato
Light Bite
Hot Dog with Chilli Topping

Thursday
Pasta King
Amigo Meatballs, Sweet Chilli Chicken or Vegetable Chilli (V)
Panini
Chicken Tikka or Cheese and Onion (V)
Light Bite
Steak Bake

Friday
Pasta King
Chicken Tikka or Veg Balti with Brown Rice (V)
Panini
Sausage and Cheese or Cheese and Pizza Sauce (V)
Light Bite
Chips with Curry Sauce or Gravy

Grab & Go

Pasta King ......................................................... £1.80 with Cheese £2.10
Salad Pots ............................................................ From £1.40
Cold Sandwiches ................................................... From £1.60
Wraps, Subs & Baguette ........................................ £2.00 with Drink £2.30
Hot Paninis ......................................................... £2.00 with Drink £2.30
Jacket Potatoes With a choice of fillings ................ From £1.40
Light Bites ........................................................... £1.65 with Cookie & Drink £2.30

You May Swap Your Drink Within the Offer for a Homemade Cake (Choc-Chip Cookies Not Included)

Breaktime Menu

Toast (Brown or white) .............................................. 50p
Bacon Bap .................................................................. £1
Toastie ....................................................................... £1.60
Nachos ........................................................................ £1.50
Pizza .......................................................................... £1.20
No Cakes or Cookies Available at Break

Drinks

Water ................................................................. 90p
Randor Fruit Carton ........................................ 55p
Capri Sun ............................................................ 85p
Aqua Juice ......................................................... 90p
Randor fizz ........................................................ 80p
Suso ................................................................. 90p

Promotional Drinks Running Monthly

Sides

Cheese .......................................................... S.30p/L.50p
Beans .............................................................. 45p
Side Salad .................................................. 50p
Garlic Bread ............................................. 30p
Gravy ............................................................ 40p
Curry Sauce ................................................. 40p
Sauce Sachets ............................................. 5p

Snacks

Homemade Cookie ........................................... 80p
Chocolate Chip Cookie .................................. 85p
Wicked Cake .................................................. 55p
Homemade flapjack ....................................... 80p
Homemade Shortbread .................................. 80p
Muffins .......................................................... From 80p
Sweet of the Day .......................................... From 80p

Allergies - Some of our menu items contain allergens, including Cereals containing Gluten, Milk, Eggs, Fish, Shellfish, Soya, Celery, Mustard, Sulphites, Sesame and Lupin. Peanuts and Nuts are also classed as allergens, but these are not used on our menu. Our professional and dedicated catering team are able to provide details of food allergens on request. We are able to cater for medically diagnosed food intolerances by working closely with dieticians. For more information please contact Catering Services on 01902 558024.

Students accounts can be limited at parents request. Overdraft facilities are only available as an emergency at parents permission and cannot be used at break. Please ensure Parent Pay is topped up preferably 24 hours before as there may be a time delay in credit showing. We do not encourage students to purchase more than one cake during lunch.

Check out our Meal deals Only £2.30
Week One

**Meal £1.80 Sweet 75p**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Chicken Curry  
Brown Rice, Salad or Green Beans | Roast Turkey  
Stuffing, Roast Potatoes with a choice of three Seasonal Vegetables and Gravy | Roast Pork Loin  
Served with Mashed Potatoes and a choice of three Seasonal Vegetables and Gravy |
| Chickpea Balti (V)  
Brown or White Rice | Quorn Roast (V)  
Mash Potatoes and a choice of three Seasonal Vegetables and Gravy | Quorn Roast (V)  
Served with Mashed Potatoes and a choice of three Seasonal Vegetables and Gravy |
| Cherry Shortbread (V)  
Served with Custard | Rice Crispy Cake (V)  
Served with Custard | Rice Crispy Cake (V)  
Served with Custard |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Bacon and Cheese Pasta  
Served with Salad | Harry Ramsden Fish  
Served with Oven Baked Fries |
| Macaroni Cheese (V)  
Served with Rainbow Coleslaw | Cheese Lattice Finger (V)  
Served with Oven Baked Fries |
| Peach Crumble (V)  
Served with Custard | Fresh Fruit Salad (V)  
Served with Ice Cream |

Week Two

**Meal offer £2.30 Saving 25p**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BBQ Chicken  
Served with Tex Mex Vegetable Rice with Salad or Rainbow Coleslaw | Spaghetti Bolognese  
Served with Garlic Bread | Roast Pork Loin  
Served with Mashed Potatoes and a choice of three Seasonal Vegetables and Gravy |
| Spicy Bean Burger (V)  
Served with Tex Mex Vegetable Rice with Salad or Rainbow Coleslaw | Spicy Vegetable Bolognese (V)  
Served with salad and Garlic Bread | Quorn Roast (V)  
Served with Mashed Potatoes and a choice of three Seasonal Vegetables and Gravy |
| Apple Flapjack (V)  
Served with Custard | Chocolate Sponge (V)  
Served with Chocolate Sauce | Rice Crispy Cake (V)  
Served with Custard |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Hunters Chicken  
Served with Wedges and Salad | Fresh Fruit Jelly (V)  
Served with Ice Cream |
| Veggieballs in Spicy Salsa Sub (V)  
Served with Salad | Harry Ramsden Fish  
Served with Oven Baked Fries |
| Marble Sponge (V)  
Served with Custard | Cheese Lattice Finger (V)  
Served with Oven Baked Fries |

Week Three

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Chicken or Pork Meatballs  
In a Spicy Salsa Sauce served with Tagliatelle | All Day Breakfast  
Veggie All Day Breakfast (V) | Chicken and Leek Pie  
Served with a choice of three Seasonal Vegetables |
| Quorn Meatballs (V)  
In a Tomato and Basil Sauce served with Tagliatelle | Iced Sponge (V)  
Served with Custard | Quorn and Leek Pie (V)  
Served with a choice of three Seasonal Vegetables |
| Chocolate Shortbread (V)  
Served with Custard | Fresh Fruit Jelly (V)  
Served with Ice Cream | Rice Crispy Cake (V)  
Served with Custard |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Piri Piri Chicken  
Spicy Bean and Vegetable Rice served with Salad or Coleslaw | Fish and Chips  
Served with Mushy Peas |
| Spicy Bean Burger (V)  
Served with Vegetable Rice and Salad or Coleslaw | Vegetable Lattice (V)  
Served with Chips and Mushy Peas |
| Peach Crumble (V)  
Served with Custard | Fresh Fruit Jelly (V)  
Served with Ice Cream |